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General Membership News:A warm welcome to the following new members:

Brad Box, Preston Rushing, Danny Sorrells, Gary Walker, Dallas Jerce
Thank you for making Green Oaks your golf home. Every effort will be made to give you a 
quality golf course to play on and a pleasant environment to enjoy our other facilities.

Volunteers:Thanks tro the tournament committee for an exceptional job of keeping our 
tournaments going. You may not agree with everything the committee does but they are 
doing what they feel is best. Remember, they are volunteers and the tournament committee is 
not an easy job. These tournaments are vital to the financial well being of your golf course.

Logo Logo where for art thou Logo? Ten years ago, when I first joined Green 
Oaks, the hardest working, most viable group of volunteers I met was the Ladies Of Green 
Oaks. Their accomplishments were too many to name. Bow it seems to have faded away. It 
only takes one person to lead, to crank up the well oiled machine and get it working again. 
How about it?

MOGOWhat ever happened to the Men of Green Oaks? A couple of years ago this 
volunteer group got started. They had an initiation fee and great ideas. Where is MOGO? 
Again where is the leadership? 

Remember every dues paying full time member owns exactly the same amount of this 
facility. We can only afford so many paid staff members and keep the dues reasonable. Any 
volunteer willing to put out some effort will make all the difference in the world. 

MANAGEMENT: Hamburgers will become available beginning with this weekend, 
June 30th and July 1st. Beginning at 10am until the burgers are gone. This additional service 
will be available each weekend as long as the membership supports it.
Thanks, Gene day list to the 60 day suspended list. The delinquent list will be published and 
displayed on June 1st. It's your golf club, so take care of your obligations.

Thank you Gene 

From the Course Superintendent: The course continues to improve on a 
weekly basis. We are working hard. Please help us keep the course clean. Please be 
careful throwing cigarettes in the dry grass!. 
As usual, this time of the year brings the much needed rain. This also softens up the 
fairways, so when the Cart Paths Only sign is up, be considerate of the other players 



and stay on the cart paths. The ruts you make create problems for everyone and it cost 
money to fix them. Sure you pay dues but so do the people behind you. If you can't stay 
on the cart paths during these time, please do eveyone a favor, and stay home.
Thank you, Wayne 


